RAHASIA MANIS
KAFE YAMUNA - MENU
Open Daily (except on traditional Balinese holidays)

8:15 am - 7:00 pm - last orders by 6:15 pm
All meals are freshly made to order, please be
patient or order well in advance of when you want
to eat. All food items are seasonal and subject to
availability. Our apologies if we do not have your
choice.

10% service added to all food & drink bills.
Food bills to be paid at check-out.

Breakfast - Served All Day
SEASONAL FRUIT SALAD - Rp 20K
+ yoghurt and/or granola - Rp 40K
HOME-MADE YOGHURT + optional palm sugar - Rp
30K
HOME-MADE GRANOLA (with milk or coconut milk) Rp 40K
+ yoghurt - Rp 55K
TOAST W/BUTTER & JAM - Rp 20K
(our bread is usually home-made)
BANANA PANCAKE - Rp 30K
(gluten-free rice flour on request)
FRENCH TOAST - Rp 40K
BOILED/SCRAMBLED/POACHED/FRIED EGGS - 25K
(always local and free-range & whenever possible from
our own chickens)
BACON - Rp 10K per rasher
SAUSAGES - Rp 35K each
(all meats naturally fed, free-range & locally raised)
OMELETTE PLAIN - Rp 40K
VEG OMELETTE with or without FETA - Rp 45K

Entrees
(All meals prepared to order, you can ask for
milder… or hotter!)
FRIED RICE - Rp 40K
FRIED NOODLE - Rp 40K
CAP CAY (traditional veg dish) - Rp 35K
ADD PORK, OR CHICKEN: + Rp 30K
*
CHICKEN OR PORK CURRY - Rp 70K
VEGETABLE CURRY - Rp 40K
*
WHITE RICE - Rp 6K
RED RICE - Rp I0K
*
FRIED GLASS NOODLES with VEG - Rp 40K
ADD PORK OR CHICKEN - Rp 70K
*
TOMATO SOUP - Rp 30K
PUMPKIN SOUP - Rp 30K
VEGETABLE SOUP - Rp 30K
MUNG BEAN SOUP - Rp 35K
(all soups home-made)
*

SIDE ORDER OF BREAD - Rp 15K

Sweet Things
(we may have others, ask us!)
FRIED BANANA or PINEAPPLE - Rp 20K
add raw organic chocolate sauce - Rp 30K
Beverages
BALI COFFEE - cup: Rp 15K / small pot: Rp 30K
/ medium pot: Rp 50K / large pot: Rp 80K
TEA (black/green/herbal) - cup: Rp 15K / small
pot: Rp 25K / large pot Rp 35K
milk or coconut milk optional
add fresh ginger: + Rp 5K
ROSELLA (HIBISCUS) ICED TEA, sweetened
with palm sugar / or
GINGER LEMONGRASS TEA, (hot or cold, with
palm sugar) - Rp 15K
YOUNG COCONUT - Rp 20K
COCONUT WATER (glass) - Rp 15K
JAMU (traditional turmeric juice)
glass: Rp 20K / bottle: Rp 50K

FRESH RED GINGER JUICE, (excellent with
soda) - small bottle: Rp 20K

SODA WATER / TONIC WATER: Rp 20K
SEASONAL JUICES (as available):
PAPAYA, MANGO, BANANA, WATERMELON,
(or any combo), glass: Rp 20K / bottle: Rp 50K
ORANGE - glass: Rp 30K
(add fresh ginger + Rp 5K)
CARROT, BEET, APPLE, CUCUMBER, LEAFY
GREENS (or any combo) - glass: Rp 40K /
bottle: Rp 100K
(add fresh ginger or garlic + Rp 5K)
*
Ice on request - ALWAYS from filtered water

Adult Beverages
(depending on what we have on hand)
Please order mixers separately
BINTANG BEER- small: Rp 25K / large: Rp
40K
PLAGA WINE (bottle) red/rose/white - Rp 220K
WINES by the glass (if available) - Rp 60K
CUERVO GOLD TEQUILA (shot) - Rp 50K
ABSOLUT VODKA (shot) - Rp 50K
BOMBAY SAPPHIRE GIN (shot) - Rp 60K
GRAND MARNIER / COINTREAU - Rp 75K
HOME-BREWED ARAK, TUAK & RICE WINE made by local people in our village. The price
varies (always inexpensive), let us know ahead
of time and we will pick some up for you.

Our Philosophy and our Commitment
All of our egg, dairy and meat dishes are
considerably more expensive than the vegetarian
options. This is because we choose to buy ALL of
animal products exclusively from Wanaprasata/PT,
the only source on the island for guaranteed
ethical, organically fed, pasture raised, chemical
free, and humanely slaughtered animals.
Whenever possible, we use local, line-caught fish.
Eggs are local and free-range, and from our own
chickens (when/if they oblige us).
We offer pure organic coconut palm sugar syrup as
a sweetener.
When we can, we buy local, wild honey.
We do our best to keep our menu up to date, but on
occasion we may not have a particular item. Since
everything we buy is fresh and all our fruits and
vegetables seasonal, sometimes we run out. We
thank you for your patience should this happen.

